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aorensen ” retires." and *a posslble mystery Job 
/ 

. By Heather Baker Washington  community colkge dent of students  for  about  four wocktd  on  many  things,  such as beforehand  that  Sotensen  was 
Staff Reporter system on Monday, in a kttetto years. Prior  to  coming  to getting  funding  for a new  stu- looking  at  other  positions,  and 

Ed Command, Highline presi- Highline, Sorcnsen was dean of &nt center. He also w d d  to Sorensen  had  made it clear  he 
Vice  President of Students dent. H is  retirement will be ef- admissions  at  Skagit Valley increase  enrollment in other 

Jim  Sorensen announced his re- fective  on April 30. -mnity dkgc for26 YerrrS. 
mediUmS  such the Intenret. see s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  p ~ ~ =  16 tirtment  from  Highline and  the Sorensar has been vice mi- While at Highline, !hensen Command said he did know . 

Unity Week packed with 
events and pertormances 

Events aim to ’promote 
diversity and awareness 
on Highl ine campus 

By Sally Lawson 
Staff Reporter 

.._  The  third  annual  Unity  through  Diver- 
sity Wcek returns  next  week  with  a full 
agenda of activities. 

Unity through Diversity Week i s  a 
campus  wide  event  providing activities 
ranging  from  theatre  to  lectures  to  work- 
shops  exploring  the  multiple  facets of di- 
versity. 

The week is organized  by  a  planning 
committee  composed of staff  and  stu- 
dents, Multicultural Services,  Student 
Programs,  and  Team  Highline. 

“Every  year  we  strive  to  present  a 
strong  program  with  exciting  and  educa- 
tional  events  that will enhance  people’s 
knowledge of these  issues,”  said Fred 
Capestany,  co-chairman of the  planning 
committee. “I firmly  believe that  this 
year’s  program will do  exactly  that.” 

“We  want  people to be moved  emo- 
tionally  and  intellectually  about  these is- 
sues,  but  we  also  want  them  to  have  fun, 
to  celebrate  to different cultures,” 
Capestany  said. 

The  schedule  begins  with  the  opening 
celebration  at  noon,  Monday, April 17 in 

upper  Building 8. 
The events  continue  throughout the 

WCCk 
‘Tuesday, April 18, an Andean musi- 

cal pet.formarrct by  Catishun will be held 
at  noon  upstairs in Building 8. 

‘At 2:30 p.m.  a book reading on 
Reaching Up for Manhod, by Geofftey . 

Canada, will be held in the Library 
Boardroom. 

sight into America’s  definition of man- 
hood. 

*Wednesday, April 19, is packed full 
of pt’ograms. The day  begins  with  Cul- 
tural  Tea  and  Coffce Hour from 830- 10 
a.m. in Building 6. 

‘At I O  h.m. a workshop  exploring the 
issues of being  white  and  what i s  ex- 
pected fmm  today’s  society takes place in 
Building 7. 

*At noon,  a  lecture  by Alice Iverson 
will be held in Building 7. Ivemn is in- 
volved  with  Washington  state’s chapter 
of the  Gay,  Lesbian,  and  Straight  Educa- 
tion  Network. 

She  and her son are also  currently  .in- 
volved in a lawsuit  against  the  Kent 
School  District  for  failure  to protect her 
son  from  verbal  and  physical  abuse bc- . 

cause of his  sexual  orientation. 
‘Wednesday  also  hosts  the  only 

Thebook examines  and provides in- : - 

~~ 

See Unity, page 16 
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By Rachele CoreUa dent is. An an-@- Bcrmingham. his retirement in June of last hands of the W. 
8taffReparter expected until the neW pwidont Board members am ex- year. I .  

, .  

Board of TNS~CCS member 
and the  board agreeon a con- pected to make a amtract offer The c d i d a t d  rwcnt cam- Arun  Jhaveri said that this pro- 

The Board of Trustees  has tract. . -  to  the  winner  sometime  this pus visits wae fl0)bwdby am-  cess  could be a long one or. a 
made its choice  on  who  they The board met onSunday, week. pmt from M lrrtnvitw Chmit- short one, depending  on how 
want as Highline’s  president. April 9 to choosc h m  the thtat The search for a new p i -  tee comprised of fmlty, stu- . The five-member  group finalists, Priscilla J. Bell, Bruot dent began  when c u m t  €4csi- ’ dents, rdministmoq and staff. 
hasn’t  said  who  the  new  presi- H. Leslie, and  Jack dent Ed Command announced The final decisiar was M i n  the See Candate* Page l6 
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Colloquy expresses women's rights 
By- Cords 
Staff Reporter 

If  any  female  student or staff 
member  did  not  attend  Wcdncs- 
day's  Honors  Colloquy  on  how 
lucky  modem  women  are in 
today's  swicty,  just  ask  Pan Hai 
Kwang. 

Thc subject of the  forum was 
"Women  in  China,  Past  and Pm- 
logue,"  prcscnted by Rosemary 
Adang,  Highline  Instructor  and 
Pan Hai KWang, a visiting in- 
structor.  This is the  second in 
thc scries for  Spring  Quarter. 

Thcre  were  many  compari- 
sons  made  to  women's  rights 
and  roles in past  and  present  day 
China.  Some of which arc still 
present in the thinking of many 
Chinese  people. 

"Chinese  culture is very  old, 
and i t  is difficult for  people, 
even  when  put into  a  different 
culture  to  forget  their  heritage," 
said  Pan Hai Kwang. 

A  philosophy of Confucian- 
ism,  dating back to 500 B.C., is 
still a part of Chinese  culture. I t  
consisted of 5 virtues;  benevo- 
lence,  righteousness,  wisdom, 
property,  and  being  trustworthy. 

In addition  there i s  also 
Confucian's 5 proper  rclation- 
ships;  subject  to  ruler, wife to 
husband,  son to father,  younger 

sums  taken  to  ensure  the  birth of 
only  males. The  rate of abor- 
tions  to  female  fetuses,  female 
infanticide, and the  number of 
female  babies  being  abandonsd 
was  extremely  high in the 
1970's. The rates  have  declined 
since  then  but  are still a factor," 
said  Adang. 

While these  actions  are  not 
sanctioned  by  thc  government 
population  control  remains  an 
issue. 

"Males arc  thought  to bc 
more  valuable  because  they will 
not  leave  the  family  when  they 
are  married.  Thcy will have 
professional  jobs  and  provide 
for  their  parents as they  age," 
said  Kwang. 

She  shared  a story at the fo- 
rum of when  she  visited  China. 
But as women find indepen- 
dence easier to attain,  this  tradi- 
tion is  not  moessarily  true. 

Adang was approached  by 
one of her fernale students, She 
wanted  to  know if it was com- 
mon for American  women  to 
chaoseacarccroveramaniarriage. 
When Adang told her many 
Amcricanwomcnchoosecareer 
over  marriage  the  student  got 
excited. 

"I think I might  not  want to 
be married,  at  least  not for a 
very  long time." . .  

Crime Blotter for 
April 7-13 

Where oh where have 
all the projectors 
gone? 

Phob by Evan Kadc 
Highlinc once  again  has 

been  hit  by  the  data projector 
crime ring that is running  up 
and down the northwest coast. 
In the  past  they  have  gotten 
away with  only one  projector 
at  a  time. On April 9, how- 
ever,  they  got  away with 5 
data  projectors. 

The  break-in  occured 
sometime  between 520 and 
9:30 a.m. in Building 30. 
'Iheyusedarocktobt.eakthe 
window in &e door to  gain 

data  projectors fiom rooms 
207,208,211,212 and 312. 

Staff and faculty  on  cam- 
pus  are  starting to be more ' 
cautious of who they let walk 
intotheroomandtakeouttbe 
dataprojedors, m y ~ c o n -  
fronting people and adcing far 
their identifdon bef-  they 
let them  take  away  the pmjcc- 
tom. 

At a meeting aboutcampus 
security April 18  they will be 
discussing the thefts and hope 
to  put  one of the proposed 
plans, that anyone moving 
equipment  around has to wear 
picture identification at all 
times,  into  action. 

arrrr.ctothdab!L Theytook 

Pan Hai Kwangand Rosemary AdangspeakdChsaese 
women's rights past and present. 

to  older,  friends  to  friends. 
Women  were  denied,  what 

are now  considered  inalienable 
rights.  Women  were  not  al- 
lowed  to  scck  divorces,  pursue 
an  education,  and  did  not  have  a 
choice in whom  they  mamed. 
If a  woman  were  divorced or 
widowed,  she  would  not be al- 
'lowed to  re-marry.  Women 
were  to  spend  the  rest of their 
lives  carrying on their  husbands 
memory  and  his  honor. 

In the 1920's aftcr  hundreds 
of years of these values  being in 
place,  there  were  laws  made 
when the People's  Republic of 
China came into power. 
Women  were granted the  right 

to  choose  whom  they  married. 
In the 1950's the  Chinese 

government  encouraged all the 
people of China  to  have  large 
families.  This  was  done  to  in- 
crease  their  work  force  and 
therefore  provide for a  more 
functional  socialist  government. 

To  counteract  this  problem in 
the 1970's the govunment  again 
enacted  a  law that stated the o p  
posite;  only I child per family. 

This rcsulted in both posi- 
tive and negative sffects to Chi- 
nese  culture,"  said  Rosemary 
Adang. 

"Some  negative  affects in- 
clude  a  gender  preference  to 
males,  and more drastic  mea- 

South  America  on  Tuesday  at 
CKWMI 

& Activities  budget  committee. Easter Polish Bazaar 

Get a matnogram The Polish  Home is celebrat- 
ing 82 years in the  Northwest  by 
having  a Bazaar on  Saturday, 
April 15. Ethnic  foods, arts and 
crae, and jewelry will be sold. 
The p d s  will go to the Pol- 
ish  Home. I t  will be held at 
1714 18th  Ave.,  Seattle, WA. 
For more info call (206)  322- 
3020. 

Readabook 
Breast cancer screetlings will 

be available  free of charge  for 
women  with  limited  medical ~ t -  
sources. The screenings  are 
provided in celebration of 
Mother's  Day  and  National Mi- 
nority Cancer Awatwress  Week. 

The first scmning will be at 
Emerald City Outreach  on 

The book reading  club will 
discuss Reaching Up for Man- 
hood. The book  examines  the 
socialization of young  boys in 
America  and  povides  important 
insights  into  our  definitions of 
manhood. The club will meet in 
the Library  boardroom  on  Tbes- , 
day, April 18 at 2:30 p.m. 

sing, sing, Sing! 
Karaoke will be available  for 

any  one  who  feels  the  urge  to 
perform in the  cafeteria in 
Building  8  from 11 am.4 p.m. 

Thursday, April 13 from I O  
am.4 p.m, I t  is located at 7728 c o d o n  
Rainier  Avenue  South,  Seattle. 

The second is Friday, April In the April 6 issue  a  com- 
I4 at  East  Cherry YWCA 2820 mentaty "Racism blocks help to 
East Cherry  Street,  Seattle, nation insonflict" was  written 
Same  time. by Fatmata Elba. 

. .  
The winner is... A  staff member reported 

that  a NEC monitor was 
len  from  Building 22 mom 
108  sometime  between April 
I O  at 9 a.m. and April 11 at 
215  p.m. 

KickoffUnityW~ 
Shannon Alton won  the 

"Next-Step  Scholarship" in the 
amount of SI2,OOO from  the 
UW of Tacoma. The UW pro- 
vides six scholarships for trans- 
fer  students.  Alton is a  business 
major  at Highline who is  also 
the  chair-person of the  Services 

World music  and  dance 
group Maya Solei1 will pdorm 
traditional  African  rhythm in the 
upper level of Building 8 on 
Monday, April 17  at  noon. 

Catishun will perform indig- 
enous  Andean Mountain of 

Attack on car leaves 
student tuneless 

The passenger  side of a 
student's  car in the south lot 
on April I O  was broken  into. 
All that  was  reported  stolen 
was a pack of CDs.  

It's beyond food 
fights now 

decide my future-it gave  mc hope and  confidence 
""~""~""~~""-"*""""""".""" A student and a  member of 

the cafeteria staff got  into an 
argument April 7. Both were 
confronted  and  the conflict 
was  resolved. 

Compiled by 
m t h a v .  

i 
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Computer center expansion will be slow to finish 
By Chad K e m e r  
StaffReporter 

The Instructional  Computing 
Center at Highline is  getting  a 
long-ovcrdue  makeover  this 
quarter. 

Tim Wrye, Director of In- 
structional  Computing,  summed 

-@up  the  reason  for  the  expansion 
project in one  word.  "Demand. 
During peak  times,  we  have 
more  classes  that  want  to be in 
here  than  we  have mom  to ac- 
commodate  them,"  he  said. 

"The  original  intention  had 
been  to  add  on  to  the  building in 
the  next  funding  cycle  after  the 
original  building  was  complet- 
ed,  but  the Legislature  didn't 
fund  the  design process for  sev- 
eral  years  after  that," he added. 

The center,  which  takes  up 
all  of Building 30, currently 
contains  seven  classrooms. 
Classes  held in the  computing 
center  include  computer-based 
math  classes,  along  with  several 
computer  science,  business,  of- 
fice  occupations,  and  engineer- 
ing  classes, in addition  to  many 
other  classes. 

About 1,500 students  make 
use of the comDutinn  center  on a 

I W  

, .< . . .  

- .  P l l a t o ~ ~ H U r b r u n  
S ~ ~ w o ~ i n t b t ~ C a m p o t c r ( = + n t t r i n b o s b r e s e , m J t i a s k u r d a d c n a  
chsse& 
daily  basis,  said Deborah Lynn  Once  the  computing  center  Wrye. 
W1Iey, ROgram Coordinator fm expansion is completed, "there . During  amstNction r)re.com 
the  computing  center. ' will be eight new  computer putinganteroperatingschedule 

ed,  the  center wilf be nearly remodeled,  and  there will be "The ICC i s  open  for  busi- 
double i ts  current  size. The . some  new offices and  work ness for the entim  project. We 
building currently occupies spaces for ice staff,"  said will have  to  close  certain  parts 
21,284 square  feet,  and  upon Wrye, The new classrooms of the  old  building  and  transfer 
completion will be 42.3 16 "will be  equippcd'similarly  to their  functions to the new build- 

. .  

Once the projact is camplet-  classrooms,  the  lobby will be will remain  the  same, 

square  feet. the existing  classmms," added ing  temporarily  for  part of the 
. . . . ,  . ~. 

. .  ':I : i. .;. .! . . . . . . . . . . .  .... ; . :l. ' .  ' . ,. . * .  ... .' - , . . .  . . . . .  . .  
. . .  

pmject,  but  the  facility will be 
open  normal  hours,"  said  Wrye. 

As  for  the  fences  currently 
causing the detour  around 
Building 17, "thee will be fenc- 
es  up until the  project is com- 
pleted,  but  not  necessarily  the 
ones that arc up  now.  They will 
most likely move  around as 
work progresses," said Wrye. 

The  expansion  project is be- 
ing contracted  to  Quinn  Con- 
struction, LE.  "The constnrc- 
tion  bid was  just  under $4 mil- 
lion, all projects  have  changes 
occur  during  the  course of con- 
struction, so it will likely finish 
about 5 to 10 percent  higher 
than that," said  Pete  Babington, 
facilities  director. 

The expansion project is be- 
ing funded  by  the  Washington 
state  Legislature,  and will not 
affect the  cost of tuition for 
Highline students. ' 

T h i s  project will take  quite SL 

while to complete,  and  current 
pmjections  indicate  a  mid-200 1 
completion  date.  "We're all 
(staffaand  students)  going to 
need to have a certain  amount of 
patience  to  get  through  this,  but 
we'll be here  the  whole  time," 
said  Wrye. . . .  

. . .  ..* 
4 .  :. : . . . . . . .  : * . .  . .  
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ByA K Cords 
StaffReporter 

The Service & Activities 
B~Cammitteehasbegunto 
hammer out a  spending  plan fos 
the coming  year. ' - *  

The cornmitt&, which in- 
cludes  students, faculty and 
staff,  annually  divides  up  the 
portion of tuition that goes to 
fund  non-instructional  student 

At the committee's  meeting 
on  Monday, April IO, the group 
agrecd on a  number of prelimi- 
nary  budget  figures,  and doesn't 
seem far  apart  on  what's left. 

m,., The $705,000 budget will pay 
'e4 for  everything b m  athktics to 

child care, Student  Government 
and 'Itam Highline to theThun- 

- .  activities. 

~*) denword. u Last Monday, the committee 
set preliminary budgets for 
Team Highlint, child care, ad- 
.ministrative expenses, and 
championship travel and  uni- 
f m s  for  athletics.. 

In all cases, budgets  were  in-. 
creased little, if at all. Team 
Highline,  for  example, asked for 
an $1 1,000 increase, but the 
committee  voted  unanimously 

- to  keep  the  events  board  at its 
current  budget of $44,500. 

The panel  split  up into sub- 
committees  over  the  last  two 
weeks  to pencil in budgets. 

1 Now they put resolve  their  dif- 
I ferenccs. 
! 
i 

Committee members  said 
they  took  into  consideration all. 
the  budget requests along with 
the limited amount of finds to 
distribute, Sonre members felt 
'groups and  otganizations  that 
stayed consistent over the ytats 
and did not continually incmsc 
their budgets s h t d  be consid- 
ered mocc closely.. 

Committee members  said 
they  looked at how  beneficial 

dents  and if they  had other 
sources of funding avaihbk. 

"Some  groups on .campus 
have  an  easier time seeking  out 
other funding,  such as the Child 
Care.  Center. They receive 
grants and state funding. Other 
groups are forced  to  conduct 
bake sales and car washes that 
only taise a minimal an;orSrt of 
e," a d  J d  I,*dk- 

. ~l ibnui-  

 UPS and clubs  weflt to Stu-' 

. . -  

Harton and  they 
were  fund- 

ed for $4,500, $1 ,OOO less than 
requested for the 2000-01 
school  year. New student  orien- 
tation was  also  funded for 
$1,500, $500 less  than  was re- 

quested. Both groups'  current 
budget  requests  were  consider- 
ably  higher  than in previous 
Y-0 

Some members of the com- - 
mittcc  said that the drama de- 
partments budget  should be cut 
to $38,000, approximately 
$6,000 less than this  year. That 
committee, made up of Hut6n, 
Lcanna  Albrccht  and  Student 
Government  President  Renee 
~Jovetsaidthatitlppeprsthecw 
tire amount r q c s t e d  was not 
being used. . '  . 

I t  was said  that  the  money 
should be put into a  reserve 
fhd,soifn#dad~rlrjicrtimc, 
tht drama cItfpartmcnt can sub 
mit a request for additional 
funds. Otherwise  the  money 
can be used to fund other re- quests. Anorhcrsuggcstionwas 
to put the momy in the amtin- 
gcncy W, with strict I#)uirc- 
mats far hture awards. i 

The'lLtaringCenaawasalso 
discussed. Representatives 
fnim the mtoring ctnter were 
schcduladtomakcrumtingen- 
cytaquest,butwaenotm~- 
dance. The lttoring Center's 
request for 2ooM)I is $2S,obo, 
a 108 percent  increase from last 
year  and 150 percent  increase 
From 1997-98. 

The 'Ittoring Center's  fund- 
ing for  $8,000 was  discussed 
and is  still up in the  air. I t  was 
suggested  that  for the temaining 
funding lbtoring should petition 

. . . .  . . . .  

"Some groups 
have an easier 

aime .seeking out 
other funding ..." 

--Jack Emen 

theBoardofInstNuion. 
"'htoring is mort instruc- 

tbally ariartad, d shoutd r ~ -  
aivefrnQfromamotepPpr0- 
pirteS0U"SaidJaCk~. 

"By  cutting this budget and 
fwing them to get the funding 
fmm'  Instruction, they will te 
f d  to sct what an invaluable 
resource the tutoring  center is," 
Harton continued.  '7'btoring is. 
aservicethatdircctlyaffcctsthe 
classmom. costs will continue 
to rise as mwc students take ad- 
vantage of this mice," Harton 
said. 

The  committee will be re- 
ceiving $2,000 back fmm the 
Athletics  division. I t  was  said 
that  when that money'is &OV- 
ered, fimding  for  equipment re- 
quests for  Athletics  would be 
addressed. 

The committee  voted to fund 
child  care at its current  level of 

cd this  year, a 60 percent in- 
crease  from last year. 

A  point raised by  committee 
chairwoman,  Shannon Alton, 

$8O,ooO. $128,378 W ~ S  qwt- 

was  that  the Child Care  Center 
was  being utilized by  staff  and 
faculty  rather  than  students as it 
is meant. 

One point raised by  a person 
on the committee  presenting to 
S&A, was  that  some  students 
may only take one  class at 
Highline to qualify  for the state 
subsidized  child  care  while  they 
attend classes full timi at other 
colleges,  saidAlton. 

Currently the Child Care 
Center  qualifies  for  a $28,000 
state  grant,  and  operates  at  a 
general  cost of $9 per  hour per 
child. 

"This amount'is far from 
competitive  to  other  child  care 
centers in close proximity to 
HCC, due to hav@g to pay state 
minimum  wage  and state bene- 
fits packages to employees," 
said Diane Anderson, $&A 
committee  non-voting ember. 

Tlmehasnotbearapcnxnt- 
age  calculated of the student to 
faculty/staff  ratio  utilizing the 
Child Care Center. 
. Currently it is  not clear if 
children of students  who are at- 
tending fulltime and  have a gen- 
uine need  are being denied. 
With the  combination of a  bud- 
get  cut,  children of staff and  fac- 
ulty  at the Child Care  Center,  a 
space  issue  may arise. 

There  are  three  more  meet- 
ings  scheduled,  the  next  on 

' Monday, April 17 and the  fol- 
lowing  two  on May I and 15. 

" ...... 

n 
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Applicants  wanted 
for Student Programs 

Student  Governmcnt  and  Team Highlinc are currently  accepting 
applications  for  thc 2000-2001 school  year. 

Thcm am positions  available for seven  new  Tcam Highline mem- 
hcrs  and  cight  ncw  Student  Government  officers. 

Thc programs  both go through  an  application  process with  a  few 
basic rcquircments,  such  as  a  minimum 2.5 G.€?A., a set amount of 
time to dedicate  to  your  position  weekly.  and  current  enrollment in 
Highline i s  a  must. 

The students  on  Team Highlinc arc in charge of the  planning of '  
many  social  activitics  on  campus,  whereas the Student  Government 
oficers represent  studcnt  opinions  on  many committees on campus. 

Team  Highline i s  picked  by  a  committee  which  includes  faculty, 
staff and  students,  Student  Government is picked  by  popular  vote of 
the student  body. 

The ideal Team Highline applicant is student who is intemtcd in 
marketing, because the job involves  a lot of pomotiorr. 'h SQdent 
should also be well organid and have the ability toget things done. 
I h e s t u d e n t w o u M a l s o o f c o u r s c h . v t t o b e e x ~ y ~ ~ n ~ ~  
Team Highline members am d l y  c a m p s  am- as wdl. 

Student  Government ofkcrs should hdd somc intucst in poli- 
tics,andhowoutcd(tgeis~ Theynaadsamaorrewithdiders 
a b w t h o w w e ~ l d m r r l c e t h i s c o l l e s c a ~ p l r o t , r r r d t h e ~ -  
vation to put them into action. A student govenmmt mcmbct 
should also have  the  knowledge  and ability to work with diveme 
groups of people, as they are members of many committees at 
Highline- 

the  sole  motivator' as it is likely drat members will spend frr m01lt 
time working than they will actually be paid fm. 

Appl icat iorrs~av; l i l rbk~w~andrcturni~r ludonEE~rl l  
d l y  think about applying if t)rey w u r t . 6 0  have  a hand in making . 
ncxtycaraspositiveaspossiMeforthelrrsdves, . ' ' .  

A l l d ~ ~ p a i d p o s i t i o n r , h o w e v c r , d w m a r y ~ l d ~ k ' .  

Unity Week I ideals need a '  . . .  

to be put  into  action 
Unity through Diversity W e k  is coming  up,  and  bringing with it 

a full gamut of educational  and  entertaining  activities for students 
and staff alike. 

Th is   i s  a great opportunity to take  a  look at just how f~ we've 
come in diversifying  Highline,  but also  how  far  we  have to go. 

The events  planned  focus on everything  from  cultural  identity to 
gender  association  issues, and there are many  events pdrtd into this 
week. The  truth is however, if we  want these types of events to re- 
ally make  a  difference,  the  attitudes  getrerated need to be exhibit- 
ed  throughout  the  year, not just  one  week  every  spring. 

There  are  many  opportunities at Highline to diversify one's edu- 
cational  experience,  yet  they are rarely taken  advantage of. The 
international  lunch  table i s  a great place  to make new  friends  and 
lcam about diffemnt cultures, if nothing else f m  the multitude of 
faculty  membets  one  can  usually find  sitting there. 

There are also  many  ethnically oriented clubs  on campus whose 
membership is open to all students. There arc also many  Globalism 
and Diversity classes offkrcd quarterly, it's even  a  graduation re- 
quirement as of Fall 1999. 

So, take the opportunity this week provides to try to see things in 
a  new  way. 

Letters Policy' . . . . . . .  

Look. . -  . .  who's:,talking,:=Everybody . . . . . .  . .  . ..I . . .  . . .  . -  . 
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The Thunderword 
Catch the fever, thenhok .for the cure. 
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Hollywood 
acting: art or 
craft? You 
decide 
I have  always  believed that in 

the art of filmmaking,  an mr 's  
purpose i s  to  provide  us with 

@characters  who  we  sympathize 
with.  Actors  that  produce  con- 
vincing  portrayals  that in the 
end  give  birth  to  performances 
that, from not only a critic's  eye, 
but from the movie  -going pub- 

The aocht 

lic, will be hailed as genuinely 
timeless.  They  inspire. Mind 
you,  a  performance  should be 
disassociated From how talented 
the  actor  usually is. In other 
words, mediocre actors are ca- 
pable of giving great  perfor- 
mances, and skilled  actors can 
completely  botch  a  role. e.. h r  exampIe,  Kevin Cosmer 
1s by far one of Tinsletown's 
most insipid and li.mitea sup- 
stars. He's a onc-notc pehrm- 
cr who at his worst, utterly  mas- 
sacred the Robin  Hood  kgend, 
and will m l y  turn in a pcrfor- 
mance  that is  on  par  with  the 
screenplay's potential  (think 

. annings, he was domplcttry lik- 
able in Bull Durham ind Tin 
Cup. Anytime  he  attempts  to 
expand  his range past romantic 
fluff,  however, it's basis to run 
for  the  hills. 

This, or course i s  in direct 
relation to an actors most drcacl- 
ed  outcome - becoming  'the 
product of type  casting. Did -. 

Christopher  Reeve  ever take ad- 
vantage of the  superstar  status 
bestowed  upon  him after mk- 
ing the Superman franchise 

e a f  the most lucrative in film his- 
tory?  Bad  career  moves mu- 
pledwiththecuncofnotbeing. 
seen as anything  else  but  the ' Man of Steel all but sank his 

JFA?. Despitt his varied short- 

* calecr. . 
Jdia Roberts is beautifid byl' 

all means. Those pmty lips, 
perfect  hair, a smile that can . 
lightup~mcssqwnStutttrrgr~ 
betoldsWmotraodrofan~ - tress. Shedid,however,tumin - 

. a  wonderful performance in 
P m y  Wonravr - she simply  ex- 
udes  that  movie star presence, 
and in roles that  require her to 
giggle,  squint, and mug for the 
camera  she's  rather effictive. 
But  sadly, her lack of talent for 
the dramatics is exposad  when 

See Aetdrs, page 7 

Bade of sexes pits men and women at odds 
By deu Waten . . 
Stu#Reporter . .  . 

* .  

Menandwommmrwrt1 
Hifilint. 

Team Highline sponsored 
their first Battk 0th Sexes on 
'Itclsday, April 11. Each trjm 
consisted of six men  and six 
women.  Some of the partici- 

volunteered. 
Team  members  had.to  an- 

swer trivia questions and com- 
peted in contests. 

"I had  a  great  time,"  said 
Kyle Maschhoff,  a  membtr of 
the  men's team. 

Some  events in the  contest 
were  dressing  a  Barbie doll, put- 
ting a Hot Wheels track  togeth- 
er, putting a sleeping bag into  a 
sack,  tying  a  tie and hula hoop 
ing the longest. 

The trivia questions were 
equally  hard  for  both sides. 
Asking the questid Miy- 
mng 'bn &nd Josh Siebenrler, 
two members  from  Team 
Highline,  who  put together this 
activity  only in fmr days. . 
"I had fuywatching the guys 

competing  with the girls," said 
S i  

boys,"  said  Amy  Studley,  a 

pants  were'  tacnrited and Mlmc 

. b  . - . .  . 1' , .  

"I Itrr0w-w~ would . b e r t  tb 

Photo by Connie Harehmann 

membafnnnthC'"Sternr 

"I think it would bi fun  to 
have  every ye?," said  Gwen 
Hole, also a  member of the 
y-n:p=. . .  : 'Iherew,-fran 
'&e audience,  either trying to 
give  answers or cheering  for 

their own gender. The crowd 
martriedtocomeupwithideas 
fotthetbbdcingevcnt.. . 

in the amtest. For the goys it 

&Is it was tying the tic. ;:'- .. .. 

"It was  rigged,"'  said 

Batb"difficult~ 

wrsfhrhulrhoopingadiorthc 

Maschhoff. 
The crowd  and  the  partici- 

pants  had  a  good time.  The 
women  seemed to have more 
fun, since they  won-by a small 
margin. . . 

: ?It was allin fm," midltan. 
"Yes, girls rock." 

Rules of EnpaPement.is -.. ' * a . .  taut;;powerful. . *  drama 

melditm-w-. 
dame" 
fil~nrtunc. " ' I L 

"the hcarrnldst.Jrrarw is 

, *  

.'' ~ i S 8 k S C o f S C O p t o  

laekinl frdm most of Holly- 
, ~ h c t h u m ~ f i r e .  In" 
stead of stylizsd-editing 
where eight  cameras arc rim- 
ning, and the editor is f d  to 
make  sense of the jumbled 
mess,Ftiedkan"scanmadis 
crisp, polished and coherent. 

ry Childem, played  brilliantly by 
Samuel L. Jackson, orders his 
men  to fire upon  a  crowd of 
seemingly unarmed civilians at 

Thcmovicbeganascd.'Itt- 

f .  

: " 

8ncmksr)rinanunnrmsdfar- 
ugnowncy. . . 

We leun;and the film docs 
lie to'w the in the 
dark, what actwlly hrppened. 
W m  the civilians rtmtd'l And 
were  they firing at  Childer's 
men? This isn't the point. ' 

Themovieinsteadasksusto 
cxp10r;t the motivations of its 
cturacters, and smprisingly it is 
not  easy to take sides without 
perhaps  compromising  your 
own values. 

Childem is charged with 83 
countsofmwdet butstnndsby 
his actions. He's a hard headed, 

by  the  numbers lifer who  not 
only  plays by the book but  ncv- 

=Y* 
crmmwhatthatboolrmay 

He persuades  his  old  Wet- 
nam  end, c~ l .  hays ~odgcs, 
played by Tommy Lee Jones to 
represent  him in thecase. 

The plot i s  laid out  easily 

conclusion is far less predicteblc 
than a film like this usually al- 
lows  itself to be. . 

The film reminded me, oddly 
enough, of the r#xntly reld 
The Talented MI. Ripley in a 
way  that its central  character 

enoughfortJlc.udicnceandthe 

does bad things,  but is not nee 
e d l y  a bad person. 

The  wonderfully constnrdod 
screenplay  by  Stephen  Gaghan 
is in part to be commended  for 
this,  but it's the  performances, 
most notably, Jones, that propels 
the story along. 

We're  not  asked to identify 
with Jackson's  character, be- 
cause killing, or ordering  the 
killing of 83 people, is  a posi- 
tion we will gratefully  'never be 
placed  in. 

€lodges, however, is the cen- 
tral protagonist that we're  asked 
to sympathize with. If his client 
is  indeed guilty, should  he be 
locked in prim. 

Some  may  argue,  and per- 
haps  their  qualms are reason- 

ernment  cover  up  a  massacre 
that was  provoked? Why admit 
that the act was wrong,  which, 
in turn, is also  conceding that. 
the order was wrong. 

The film docs  explore  this 
point and I believe it successful- 
ly makes a case for the govern- 
ment's reasoning. 

In the end, Rules Ofhguge- 
mew is a  top-notch  courtroom 
drama that works on more iev- 
els than  your run-of-the-mill 
thdlk. 

able,  that  why wqld  the gOV- 

F 
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Readv to Rumble fails 
d 

By Chad Kershner 
Staff Reporter 

Ready to Rumble fails  to be 
very  entertaining,  even  to  the 
most  hard-core  wrestling  fan. 

The new movie  by  'director 
Brian  Robbins  tells  the  story of 
two losers  from Lusk, Wyo., 
who  work as the local  waste  dis- 
posal technicians, also known as 
sump-pumpers. 

The  movie features David 
Arquette,  Scott  Caan, Oliver 
Platt, Rose McGowan, plus  a 
handful of World  Championship 
Wrestling superstars, including 
Bill Goldberg,  Sting, Sid Vi- 
cious  and  Diamond Dallas Page. 

The h e m s  of Ready to Rum- 
ble are Gordie Boggs (Ar- 
quette),  and  his  best  buddy Sean 
Dawkins (Caan). The two are 
pro-wrestling  fanatics.  Gordie 
and Sean absolutely  idolize  Jim- 
my King (Platt), a portly wres- 
tler  with a regal  gimmick  and  an 
undefeated streak. 

The  story d l y  begins  when 
sleazy  promoter  mtus  Sinclair 
(Joe Pantoliano)  betrays  King, 

causing him to  lose  his  match 
against  heel Diamond  Dallas 
Page,  and  subsequently  banish- 
ing King from  World  Champi- 
onship  Wrestling. 

And so begins  Gordie  and 
Sean's quest  to resturc heir hem 
to  his  former  glory, as they set 
off down  south in search of the 
King. 

Arquette is actually  very  fun- 
ny in this  movie. The character 
of Gordie is appropriately  wit- 
less,  and  his  profession of slop 
ping  out  Honeybuckets just adds 
to  the pathetic  nature of the 
character. 

Caan, who  stole the show as 
Tiweeta in Varsity  Blues,  plays 
a good  sidekick  to  Arquette's 
Gordie,  Female  fans of Caan 
will be glad  to  know  that  his 
rear end does make an appear- 
ance for  a  few  moments. 

The chemistry  between Ar- 
quettc  and Caan works fine, but 
they arc pretty  much  limited to 
toilet  humor  (literally)  and  your 
standard guy-flick  fare.  There 
~eally isn't  any  intelligent  com- 
edy in the  movie, as  one  may 

miserably as wrestling satire 

crmcnwithtbdrgoadloolr& 
expect. . 

Moviegocn looking for bit- 
ing humor  and  a well-written 
script  would be wise  to  save 
theit  money  for another movie. 

Cameo  appearances  by Ah- 
metZappa,cardimRht.,d 
acting  legend Martin Landau 
povidesomeofthcmonmem- 
orable moments in the film. 
Landau  actually  provides  the 
most  enjoyable performance in 

Angie Aparo the  American msplres . 
1 

By Heather Baker 
Stuff Reporter 

I f  there i s  one  album  worth 
picking  up  this  spring it's Angie 
Aparo's The American. Don't  be, 
fooled by the  name,  this  guy  has 
amazing  vocal  talents. 

Aparo with the  help of pro- 
ducer Matt Serletic ( Matchbox 
20, Acrosmith,  and Collective 
Soul) came  up  with  tracks  that 
have  funky  beats  and  sounds, 
that  put  this  album  on  the  cut- 
ting  edge. 

A p m  was raised in the  south 
and is Italian  by  heritage. He lat- 
er  honed  his  musical  talents in 
Nashville  and  several  clubs in 
New York. 

His music  reflects  those  ex- 
periences. His Nashville  experi- 
ence  can  be  heard  on  several 
tracks  that  have a country  melo- 
dy to  them. 

Aparo does spice i t  up  with 
It's Alright, a track  that  has  a 
salsa rhythm  to it. 

The song Memphis City  Rain 
was  inspired  by Apm's anger at 
self-serving politicians who 
manipulate  the Martin Luther 
King Jr. holiday. 

Songs  such as Hush, Cry, 
Third Time Around and Free- 
man not  only let the listener 
connect  with  the artist, but  they 
helps  the listener  rediscover 
themselves. 

Subjects  such  as  lost love, 
freedom,  and finding yourself 
makes  this  a  touching  album. 

Apam's  strong and powcrfitl 
voice  carries  through the stereo 
and  reaches  out  to  touch  your 
soul, His lyrics help stir  the 
emotions. 

"I've thought for a long 

AngieApam,notanotherbridrhthewaU, 

time," said Apam on a  press re- The use of sounds to inspire 
lease, ''that the skill of perform- emotions is remabbk, Apam 
ing -especially in people I d- adds an innovative  touch to a 
ly admire-isn't  about 'me.' It's pop industy thrrt hrs gottesr f ~ -  

about  reminding  you of what petitive. 
you  have." "It's a crime to be usual," 

7kAwurican is afitking tide Aparo -8 011 a track called 
for this debut  album  songs  such &-. H i s  soulhr) songs and 
as Free Man and Wonderhd his  touching  message  makes 
depict  every day  events  that him real and  honest, and noth- 
Americans go through. ing near usual, . 

WANTED: 
Your mismatched and unwanted jewelry* 

It's the perfect opportunity to clean out your 
cluttered jewelry boxes! 

Contact Molly Reitz at (206) 9884146 

Rcody To Rumble, Thegleam in 
his eye  when he says, "Hi! I'm 
SalMandini! wannrwrcstkl" 
r ightbefmheadmini~dre  
whuppin'  to  the  young  guys, 
shows  that Landau enjoyed his 
limited mle. 

Wrestler Chris Kanyon fills 
in as the stunt  double for Oliver 
Platt,anddasagmtjobatit. 
Kanyon  even  makes  a  cameo 
appamccncarthcendofthe 

Where's the a r t  gone? 

movie,  standing  with the fms in 
the crowd  after  the big match 
up, wearing an  Insane Clown 
Posse t-shirt. 

Unfortunately,  the  action sc- . 
qwms are too few and far be- . : 
tween,  and  the parts where it's 
just  Gordie and Scan basically 
amount  to  fertilizer. 

Tht producers of the  movie, 
Jefftey Silver and Robert E 
Newmeyer, shoy that with a 
sufficiently  large  budget,  a ba 
movie can at least look well p 
ducal. Thc movie fmms nice- 
looking WCW Monday Nitro ' 

and Pay-Per-View sets,  along 
with  recognizable  professional 
wrestlers to make the action se- '. 

quences lookgood. 
Sadly,  even  comic talents like 

Caan, Arquctw, a n d . P l a t t  aren't 
enough to make this movie 
wotth the money fot the ticket. 
A n d y o u c a n f ~ a b o u t i t b  
ing worth the price of an 
evening Fellas, this is not 
an acceptable  date  movie,  not 
even if you arc lucky enough to 
have  a date with  a pro wrestling , 

fan. 

* 

- 
Don't bother looking for a 

Highline Spring Arts Festival; 
this year there will not be one. 

In 1999* the Spring Arts Fes- 
tival was  sponsored for the first 
time in over 15 years by 
Highline. 

"We felt that  spring  quarter 
'has to many  events  piled up and 
that ours did not generate  much 
interest.,'* said Christiana  Taylor* 
the art, drama  and  music  depart- 
ment  coordinator. The Arts 

Festival will either be done once 
every two years or it w i l l k  
moved to fall or winter, 

an Arts  Festival  project don't 
despair  although  there will not 
be a campus wide outdoor series 
of events  this  spring. There will 
be student  directed acts during 
performance  week  and  the  art 
department will continue to 
have student' work in the 
Highline Art Gallery. 

So if you're a student wi * @# 

Entertainment Ideas: April 
*On  Thursday,  April 13, April 14 in  8uilding 8 from 7 

Tean Highline  will be hosting to 10:30 p.m. 
karaoke in Building 8from 11 *The Little Puyslllup will 
a.m. to 1 p.m. take place this weekend, Fri- 

Big2OOOChristianattemative 
concert will be held Friday, More d e *  on 7 

'The Campus  Crusade day, April 14-16. 

'. 

. 
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HELLINE. 

Actors 
continued from page 5 

she  has  to carry subject  matter 
past the confines of lightweight 
comedy.  She  was homble in 
Pelkun B W ,  and not much bet- 
ter in Mary Rdfy  (both critical 
and box office duds). 

Good actors  blow it every 
now and again. A1 Pacino,  I'm 
sure,  shudders at the very men- 
tion of his  inane performance in 
Dick Trucy, and  both  Warren 
Beaty and  Dustin Hoffinan we= 
startling  bad in I s h r .  

Apoorperformancccouldbe 
blamed  on a number of ftktors: 
bad  screenplay,  lousy  direction 

or a lack of chemistry  between 
co-stars. Fbr a mmantic come- 
dy or melodtama to work profi- 
ciently, it must appear plausible 
that the two chamctcm could or 
even  should  end up together. 
'Did anyone  believe f& a second 
inSeanCanneryandCathcrinc ; 
%Jcmcsasacoupk? .- * 

so who am Hollywood's fin- . 
est fakers? They arc not laacs- 
sarily  the  superstars  headlining 
the marquee, but am more like- 

pabk of stepping  into a role and 
creating  true  magic.  The  dia- 
monds in the rough,  however, 
are  thdse  rirre  creatures who 
possess the skill of a seasoned 
charrsctetactor,butthepremcc 
of a movie star. 

ly chmtet actors who - CA- 

Entertainment - ideas: April 
Cont...Tickets for the Little 
Puyallup  can  be  purchased 
h$6ad~b,$4yOuth(6-18) 
and children are free. It will 
be  open from 10 a.m. to  10 
p.m. Friday  and  Saturday, 
and from 10 a.m., to 7 p.m. 
on Sunday; 

'The 36th Polish Spring . 
BezaarwifltakeQlaceSatur- 
day,.Apdl15, h#n IKKW) to 7 
p.m. Admissknandparking . 
to  the  event are free. You 
can fkrd it at  1714  18th Ave., . 

just off Madison  on Capitol . 

Hill. 

.. . .- I .e.-.- . 
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M e n  take fifkh in Mt. Hood 
By Nicole Ulrich 
Staff Reporter 

Thc  Highline mcn's  track 
team placcd fifth  in thc Mt. 
Hood Relays last Saturday in 
Gresham, Orc. 

Though Coach Tracy 
Brigham was Jisapprintcd  after 
not  hcinp able t o  compctc in thc 
ctbitches rclay  this  year,  shc W ~ S  

wry plcascd  with  thc  mcn's p r -  
lornlrtncc. 

"Hii\.inp Chris  Peterson  out 
with i t  minor injury did  hurt  us ii 
liltlc. hut thc t c m  steppcd up." 
Brighum  said. 

Peterson didn't participate in 
thc MI. Hood Relays and will bc 
watching irotn tlrc sidclincs  this 

Before  the  rclrrys  got  undcr- 
way. a fcw I'icld cvcnts  took 

In thc polc .vault.  both  frcsh- 
mcn Rcy Ccntrrno  and Brian 
Davi, hrokc  their  season  person- 
al rccords  (PRs)  placing  fourth 
and sixth. Ccntano jumped 
14'6" and Davi 14' .  
"I expect  that  both of them 

should be at 15' in a  week or 
so,** Brigham  said. 

In the  long jump,  Djonovon 
Dobbins  placed  fourth,  jumping 
2 I IO", and  Antonio  Bush right 
bchind him  with a jump of 
21 '5.5" to take fifth, 

"Dobbins  and  Bush  havc  a 
good  chancc of taking  first  and 
second placc in the  lcague  this 
scason,"  Brigham  said. 

S a t d i l y  well. 

placc. 

I I 
I 

Photo by Michael Barney 

Rey Centano clears the bar at the Mt. Hood Relays last Saturday. Centam placed 4th in the 
pole vault with a jump of 14'6''. 

Bush is also  expecting  to  im- 
prove  his  high  jump  before  the 
NWAACC tournament. 

At Mt. Hood he  placed sec- 
ond with a 6'4" jump, but  his 
coaches  expect  more  from  him. 

I "I could see him rcaching 
6'1Oor7'bythcendofthesea- 
son,"  Brigham  said. 

In the  men% 1 I O  meter  high 
hurdles, Justin Broughton 
placed fourth, finishing in 
15.62. 

Next came the men%  3,200- 
meter  relay,  consisting of  Mike 
Barney, Peter Rutter, Sean 
Christopher  and  Shawn  Thayer. 
'hey finished  fourth in 8!39.%. 
"I did  my  best in the first re- 

lay,  and  after  that 800 I was too 
tired  to  run!"  Rutter  said. 

Beauford Brown, Sydney 
Brathwaite,  Aaron  Reading  and 
Dobbins,  the  400-meter  relay 
team, placed thid with a time of 
42.92. 

"Relays are fun. 1 did  fairly 
well considering it's the  best 

that  the  weather  was so nice," 
Reading  sdd. "I expect our tt- 
lay team to take first in 
NWAACC this season!" 

The 1,600-rnetcr rclay  team 
also placed  third.'  Pat Boyd, 
Peterson, Tim Richart  and Man- 
tell Blakeley  finished  the  race 
in 3:2 1.85. 

As the  day  got  nicer,  and  the 

I've do& so fw. It d l y  helped 

heat rose, the  men's  distancc 
medley relay finished sixth in 
I I :26.87. Rutter,  after only a 
short  rest  from  the  3,200-meter 
relay, ran the  1,200. Boyd and 
Richart with even  shorter  breaks 
ran the 400 and  the 800, and 
Thayer  ran the 1,600. 

lay  did  well  placing  second with 
a time of 3:47.80. 

Broughton  ran a 200, Blake- 
Icy  ran a 200, Jocy Phillips  ran 
the 400, and  Jeff  Parkcr  ran  the * 

800. 
In the 800-mctcr rclay the 

sprintcrs did wcll oncc again 
placing  second.  Brown,  Brath- 
waitc,  Rcading  and  Dobbins  tin- 
ished  with. a time of 1 :30.52. 

The men3 throwers relay 
was a blowout, as Highline took 
first. . 

Dustin West,  John  Fox,  Ccn- 
tano,  and  Bush are usually  par- 
ticipants in field events,  but  had 
no  problem  finishing  the race in 
45.55. 

"We didn't have enough 
throwers, so we kind of stacked 
it," said  Brigham. 

In the 6,Wmeter relay, Bar- 
ney,  Thayer,  Parker  and Rutter 
placed  sixth with a time of e'! 
I9:48.90. 

Overall  Highline men placed 
fifth out of 10 teams, with a to- 
tal scott of 51 points. 

The men  travel  next to Pacif- 
ic Luthern University for the 
PLU Open  Saturday, April 15. 
Field events start around I O  am, 

The men*s  sprint  medley re- @ 

New bleachers a great addition to the.Thunderdome 
Thc  Thundcrdomc is up  and 

running  again  with a whole  ncw 
look. 

Contractors  arc still putting 
thc finishing  touchcs  on  thc  rc- 
cent  rcmodcl.  but  the  major im- 
provcmcnts  arc  donc. 

The  most  obvious of thc  ncw 
additions arc  thc brand  new 

Bv Paris Hansen 

blcachers  that have been 
brought in. 

The removal of the old un- 
comfortable  bleachers was def- 
initely needed. These new 
bleachers  are  not  only  comfort- 
able,  but  very  pleasant  to look 
at. 

The  only problem I have 
with the new  bleachers i s  the 
placement of them. I was hop- 

ing that we would follow the 
lead of some of the other 
schools  and  have  bleachers  on 
cach  side of the  court. 

Instead,  the  bleachers  were 
placed  on  each  end of the  court 
hchind the  baskets  and on the 
opposite side of where the 
bleachcrs  have  been  for  basket- 
ball games  since  back in the  day. 

Otherwise, it's all good. 
The renovation  started  last 

summer  when  the Pavilion was 
closed  for a new  paint  job.  New 
scoreboards and  new  lights  were 
also  added  to  the old building. 
A new  sound  system is on  the 
way. 

I think  that  the  new look and 
the  new  bleachers will affect  the 
enjoyment  had  by all spectators. 

Thc bleachers arc definitely 
more comfortable  to sit on. The 
main  set of bleachers  has  back- 
rests for each  seat,  which is  a 
must for  watching  basketball 
games. 

They  also feature hand rails 
and walkways  which will cut 
down on  the  amount of acci- 
dents that occur. I couldn't 

The main set of new bleachers kat- hand raiJs and backmsb for the d d y  and aomfiwt 
of thespectatom 

count  how  many  times I have The SCOCCbOBCdS arc easier  to Now if we  could just get 
seen  people  either fall up or fall read  and with the  new lights some bleachers down by the 
down  the old bleachers,  includ-  seeing the scorebaard is also a softball field we would be set. 
ing older people  who  have come lot easier. Paris was voted Most Likely 
to see  their  grandchild  play  ball. All in all, I think  that the new to be u Bleuchec Bum 6y her 

The new  lights  and score- additions to the Pavilion are  high school  class. They'wen 
boards also  were needed. wmng. 

. 
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new heights Lady T-Birds soax to 
run  by A g d  and Jenoa httcr, 
a 200 mctct  leg  run  by  Hansen, 
d a 400 meter  leg  run  by An- 
gcline. This team  placed fifth 
with  a time of 153.57. 

The 4x200 meter d a y  team 
of Juanita  Agard,  Jenoa  Porter, 
and Erin Johnson  placed fifth 
with  a  time of 1 53-16. 

The  relay that  finished off 
the  day  was  the  4x  I600-meter 
relay. The team of twins  Angie 
and Vickie Upchurch, Karla 
Booth  and  Teresa Mottau beat 
out  the  team  from  Clark  Com- 
munity  College  by  14  seconds 
with a time of 27:05.08 seconds 
and  a  third-placc  finish. 

"We  were  able to fill more 
relays  this  ycar,  but  we  are still 
hurting in the  throwing  events 
for  the  women,"  said  Coach 
Brigham. 

"Overall, I think  our  girls  did 
really  well.  We  were  missing 
people  but  we still pulled it to- 
gether  to be competitive,"  said 
Jedoa Potter. 

Catch  the  women  this  week- 
end, April 15, in the PLU Open 
at  Pacific  Lutheran  University 
the field events will begin 
around 10 am. 

placed  sixth with a jump of 
32' 114". 

The 4x800  meter  relay start.* 
cd things off for the team of An- 
gie  and  Vickie  Upchurch,  Karla 
BoothandTmsaMmau,'iheir 
time of 12: 1 1.56 placed  them 
fifth. 

The  4x100 meter relay  team 
of Juanita  Agard,  Susan  Hansen, 

.Monica Angeline, and Erin 
Johnson ran hard  and  fast for a 
time of 5 1 :07, good  enough  for 
sixth  place  and  a  new  school 
record. 

"This  track meet was  for  fun, 
but  we all stepped it up," Hans- 
en  said. 

Rachel Moyer, Angeline, 
Hansen  and Vickie Upchurch 
were  on  the  third  place 4x400 
meter  relay  team  with  a  school 
record time of 4:22.22. . 

"I was happy to see that  when 
Rachel  Moyer  went  down,  Sus- 
an  and  Jenoa  stepped  up  and 
helped  a  fallen  teammate  out," 
said  Brigham.  "'She scared us a 
little when she lay down, no om 
told  us she had  a  concussion ear- 
lier in the week.'' 

The sprint  medley  relay team 
consists of two 100 meter legs,. 

In the  high  jump,  freshman paotoByIlbiCb.stBarney 
Erin Johnson  leapt 5'2", good vidtit upchrurrb rrras to the 4x&00 - 
enough  for  third  place, d a y  at tbe Momt Hood Rdrys Teammate  Jenoa Potter 
jumped 5'. which  put  her right 
on  the  heels of Johnson for a "1 didn't jump as well as I 
fourth-place  finish.  would  have  liked,  but  my  form 

is getting better; Potter said. 
In the triple  jump, Johnson 3 

fie e 

in f d y  tradition , J-ohnson contmues . -  

Got 
because it's cb-ed,"  Johnson 
said. 

As a sophomore and junior 
. at White  River  high school, she 
made it to state in the high 
jump. . . . 

Johnson's  senior yeat was 
even  betteqas  she  made it to 
state in the  Iong)ump, triple 
jump,  and the high  jump. 

Last weekend  at Mt, Hood, 
with  a  length of 34'5". Johnson 
set the  school record in the tri- 
ple jump. 

In the high  jump last week- 
end, she leapt to a mark of 5.2" 
and  placed third. 

Earlier  this  season, at a  meet 
in Spokane,  Johnson  placed 
second in the  high  jump. 

She also runs the anchor leg 
of the 4x100  relay team, which. 
includes  Juanita  Agard, S u h  
Hansen,  and MoniiAngeli&.- 

Johnsods success in the 
high  jump has obviously  cat- 
ried over to the basketball 
qourt. 

Herenergy and leaping abil- 
ity helps  her to block shots and 
rebound, but that's not what 
makes  Johnson fun  to  watch. 
Hustling after loose balls  has 
definitely become  her  trdde- 
e. . 

One game this past sewn 
she tote a hole in her unifonn 
while diving after the ball. 

Havingtastdthe playoffs in 
basketbail,  Johnson  hopes to 
IBUlkCthCNwAACCdUBlDph 
s h i p  in crick. 

I 

- .  

By Kristin Zompetti 
Staffl&prter 

With three  older  siblings  and 
a  father  who  have all been g m t  
athletes, it's no  surprise  that 
Erin Johnson  succeeds in both 
track  and  basketball  at  Highline. 

"It's just in the  blood," 
Johnson  said. 

Johnson  has never  had to 
look far  for  a  role  model, Her 
older  brother,  Charlie,  competed 
in track  at  the  Junior  Olympics, 

"I've always  looked up to 
him,"  Johnson  said. 
. Her older sister, Amie, 
played  basketball  last  year  at 
Highline, and i s  helping to 
coach  the fastpitchateam for a 
while this season. 
"I think it's cool  that  she's 

the  coach  now, It at least gives 
her  something to do,"  Johnson 
said. 

The skinny 6' 1 " freshman 
was nicknamed "Noadks" afbr 
she  came  to  basketball practice 
last  year with her sister, . 

"We  did this drill that made 
my arms fcel like noodles, and 
after I said  that,  the  name 
stuck,"  Johnson  said. 

After  helping the, tpketball 
team to the NWAACC chkpi- 
onships, J ~ d s c i d e d t o j o i n  
rhctrsckteun. . .  

Even though she PFefCrs bas- 
ketball to trackJohnson is no 
stranger to thc mgh jump. 

TVC done aick ever since I 
can tsmember, aid I also like it 
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Fastpitch team ends week with a win 
By Patrick AUcorn 
Staff Reporter 

The Highline fastpitch  team 

we* re  doing  wrong,”  shortstop 
Man Farrens  said. 

The absence of a  head  coach 
is always a  tough  obstacle  to 
overcome. It’s even  tougher 
when the replacement isn’t 
somebody  who  has  a lot of fa- 
miliarity  with the  players. 

But the team knows that 
Hoyt’s  absence  wasn’t  the  only 
thing  that left them &for- Ore- 
gon. 

“We  didn’t  get  any  breaks. 
We hit the ball hard  but it was 
always right at  somebody,” 
Short  said. 

First baseman Lynsi House 
had  a  simple  summary: ‘They 
executed  and  we  didn’t.” 

The  two losses were 
Highline’s  first in league play 
and  dropped  the  team’s record 

to 2-2. 
On Tuesday, April 1 1 the 

Thunderbirds had  home field 
advantage in a  double  header 
against  the  South  Puget  Sound 
Clippers. 

The  Clippers  took an early 1- 
0 lead in the first game and end- 
ed  up pulling off the 5-0 shut- 
out. 

Highline didn’t  appear  to be 
fully focused and the pitching of 
the Clippers’ Sunny Gant had 
them  completely  baffled. 

“We weren’t hitting really 
well, we’re  not  used  slow  pitch- 
es  that arc just  right there,” Jes- 

sica  Whitehead  said. 
When Highline batters did 

figure how to hit Gant, they 
rarely  made  solid  contact. 

“We  wemn’t  hitting like we’re 
supposed to. We  kept  hitting off 
%he end of our bats,” first base- 
man  House  said. 

Difficulti,es at the plate 
weren’t the only problems 
Highline had. Short  was  the 
first to take respcnrsibility forthe 
loss. 

“I was servin’ it up, big time,” 
she  said, “1 wasn’t hitting my 
spots. I was  just  throwing  bad.” 

Short  moved to 1-2 in league 

play this season as Highline lost 
its third  consecutive  game. 

In the  second  game,  the T- 
Birds  knew  they  would  have  to 
turn things around and they 
came up  big. 

The Thunderbirds were 
down 3-1 going into the  fourth 
inning when  they began to 
threaten. 

With runners on second  and 
third and only one  out, Mari 
Farrcns  came to the plate with a 
great RBI opportunity. 

Farrens ripped a  shot to cen- 
ter field but  but  the  fielder  was 
in perfect  position  to  make  the 

shoestring catch. 
The ball was hit so well that 

Ali Payne,  who was on second, 
started  towards third and  was 
doubled off. The Clippers es- 
caped. 

However, the Clippers  were 
not  able  to  elude  Highline in the 
fifth inning. 

Tay Manfredi came  up  to  the 
plate  with bases full of T-Birds 
and  nobody  out. 

Manfredi flied out  but  Colette 
VanRuth was able  to tag up  and 

Nellie Peterson  then hit a 
clutch  single  to score Short  from 
third  and  tie  the  game. 

With Lacey Weisbeck on 
third, Jessica Whitehead hit a 
sacrifice fly to right, which  drove 
in the  run  that  gave Highline its 
first come-fmm-behind win of 
the  year. 

The  final scorn of 4-3 evened 
out  Highline’s  league record at 3- 
3. 

Pitcher Ali Payne  posted  the 
win  to  move her league mrd to 
2-1. 

Losing the first gathe of the 
double header forced the team to 
focus more in the second to 
avoid the sweep. 

“We loosened  up more and 
were a little more patient.  We 
just wanted it more,” House  said. 

Highline’s  next game i s  
against one of the best teams in 
theNWMCC. 

Lower Columbia has been 
No. 1 in the coaches poll for the 
entire season and will be a sbmg 
test  for the Thunderbirds. 

The double  header is sched- 
uled to  get  underway  at 2 p.m. 
today at the softball field. 

Winning at k t  one of these 
games would be a  huge boost to 
the T-Birds’  confidence. 

Score. 

Short a s  big shoes as surprise addition, to pitching staf f  
Cy Matthew Davis 
StaffReporter 

When Sara Short  came  to  the 
Highline Women’s softball 
team,  she was slated  to be the 
starting  catcher. Her best  friend, 
Meghann Hall, was the  starting 
pitcher. 

But the  Jan. 3 1 Alaska Air- 
lines  crash  changed all that; Hall 
was  among  the 88 people  who 
died. 

With the loss of Hall, Short 
not  only  stepped  up  to  the  plate 
as the  starting  pitcher,  but  she’s 
also become  the inspirational 
leader of the  team. 

“The loss of Meghann Hall, 
as a  friend  and  a  teammate,  has 

0 .  been  huge,”  said Short. “Her 
loss has brought  everyone  on 
the  team closer. I’ve never 
played  on a tcam  where  every- 
body is  this  close.” 

Affectionately  called 

Photo by Erik Qtrpll 

Sara Short went from catcher to pitcher after the death of 
teammate and friend Meghann Hall 

“Shorty”  by  teammates, Short She’s an  experienced  player, 
does  everything  from  being  the named  to first team All League 
team’s  leader,  to  raking  the field in her junior and  senior  year  at 
after practice in the pouring Enumclaw High School. This 
rain. year  her  record i s  1-2. 

Meghann Hall’s faher, 
Mark, taught Short how to pitch 
in high school, He  will be re- 
turning from Denver to help 
coach Sara and the team at  the 
end of April. 

“Playing softball is a release 
fiom all the bad thmgs that have 
happened,”  Short  said. “My fo- 
cus is on  softball. I t  has  to’ be 

“Sara Short has been an in- 
spiration,” Assistant Coach 
Amie Ludwig said, “She has a 
lot of leadership on this team. If 
somebody  isn’t  doing  their  job, 
she’ll let them know and they 
respect that. They  listen to Sara. 
The girls really follow her.” 

“This i s  our team,*) Short 
said. “It’s  not  about  me. It’s all 

that  way.“ of us together.” 

Thunderword. 

been yours far about .$20.  
Call 206-878-3710, o%t, 3291 for dotaila, 
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I n t r a m d s  Tbesday and Thursday  at  the  fae.  memberstojointheevent, tramutals. ". 
same time, beginning April 18. 

. .  

" l i ' s b u i i y f w a n ~ 8 n d  
anybody to  get involved in . 
sports," said mtll's basketbail . 

coach Jeff Albrsc)rt, who often 
pIlrticipraeshi&fmtbeevcat 
"It'sagrc8tclumcctomeetncw 
p p l e  and a chpce to act in 
shape q n g  0rr'Whet;t you 
arc a" 

Intramural Director Andrea 
Lancaster  encourages  faculty 

"It's a d l y  good w ~ y  to get 
~andfrarltytogeehetto 
gcttolcaowane8nothcrbetter," 
she said. "It's my favdte tirm 
in colkgc." 

Highline intramural sports 
, a k  also a good chance to play . 
with". 

Highline track  athlete  Pat 
Boyd also likes to play  basket- 
ball and'  shows  his  talent in in- 

"It giv& you a chance to 
show your  ability to others and 
how you s!md out," he said. 

S0me'I)rrmderbird-l 
players arc expected to join in 

I t  doean't.mattet if you arc 
this quarter: ' 

~ ~ v e i q s p o l t s . A s l o n g a s  
you like to play sports, you can 
always  have a g d  time in in- 
tramurals. * 

kick off skiwon dates  and  times will be an- 
P~CWI W~II stut  in m y ;  

noud later.. 
The participation cost is $5 

per person. That  includes T- 

&tqfReporter . heklfbipm&5phs-thchstday 

nextweek . . 

B Y Y i : " .  shirt.and barbecue that will be 

of the. intrsmwrl seas&. . 

tramural sports start on April 17 
at the  Pavilion. HELP WANTED' II 

All students  and faculty Serious evening, . 

members  can  participate in 3- . student to do child 
011-3.  basketball, volleyball, and . careinmyhme. 
pickleball in this quartet The 3- .'. 2 days 6-3 pome on-3  basketball  league  takes 2 days 7-4 p.m. 
place  every Monday and . 

Wednesday 1-2 p.m. beginning . .  

April 17. 

~(ea4e call 
4 p.m. 

Volleyball happens every 206-878-2800 

... 

\ 
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County opens new library 
New Woodmont 
facility gives 
students options 

BY Connie Hamhman 
SLffReporter 

The King County Library 
System  has a new  member. 
The Wdrnont Library  opened 
on  March 13 on Pacific  High- 
way. 

“People  have  been waiting 
for it to  open, so people  are  ex- 
cited  to  have it here,”  said  Cor- 
al Dansic,  libraty  assistant. 

The idea  for  the  new  Pacific 
Highway library has  been 
around a long  time  with, a sign 
up on  the highway  for  about 
eight  years. 

Peoplc  who  have a King 
County library  card  are  set  to 
use  any  library in the  area.  Get- 
ting  a  library  card  from  a King 
County  library i s  different  than 
the  Highline  library  system. In- 
stead of just  using  your  student 
identification to check out 
books,  an  application  form  and 
a document with your  current 
mailing  address is required  for 
gettinga  library card.- Plw&I8~cappb- 

Thenewlibraryisequippcd ApatronbpDhpfmbodrs.tthentwW~Ubrary. 
with  computers fot Intemt and 
database  access; also reference, 
video cassettes, CD-ROMs , 
cassettes,  compact discs, large 
print books, books  on  casscttcs 
and  programs  for  kids, 

Lisa Barkhurst, the childm’s 
librarian,  runs  several chilbn’s 
programs in the library. 

Woodmont  has  a  program 
call d Books to Grow On for 
chi1 9 rtn which arc theme kits 

cassette tapes, vi-  and oaher 
materials  on a variety of sub- 
jects.  Another activity is  the 
regularly  scheduled story times 

filled with books  to d-ahd, 

. . .  ‘ i  

where  the  children’s librarian 
gathers the children in a dicle 
andrudsabooktothem. Tbey 
also have aTtme Quest d n g  
themeandhavehadtheSeattle 
Knights come in to perform. 

IfyoudonotliveintheDcs 
Moincs area, other choices  arc 
available,  including d~ Federal 
Way  regional  libraries on South 
320th Street  and on First  Ave- 
nue  South:  the Burien, Des 
Moines, and Valley, View 
(SeaTac) libraries;  and the Kent 
Regional Library. All thesc li- 
brary  have  Internet access and 
children’s programs. 

Federal  Way  Regional  and 
Burien are  open Monday 
through Thursdays 10 am. to 9 
p.m.andtheothcrsarcopen 11 
a.m. to 9 p.m  Monday  through . 
Thursdays and 11 am. to 6p.m. 
on  Fridays and 10 am. to S p.m. 
on Saturday and 1 p.m. b09p.m. 
on Sundays. 

For auto, home and life - 
Being in 
the only 

good 
‘place 

hands i s  
to be91 

. . Seattle 

Ha! Nguyen 

1412 Harvard Avenue 

(206) 328-6650 
@ 1996 Allstate Insurance Company, Norchbroobt, Illinois. Subject to local availability 

and qualifications. Other temw, conditions and exclusions may apply* 
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Boommg. economy = 
demand for fieight 
forwarding specialists . 

By David Wker 
StaffReprtet 

Margarita Fernandez i s  
working  toward an associate of 
applied science  degree as  a 
-bight forwarding  specialist. “I 
want  to be employable in im- 
portexport business or trampor- 
tation  service  business,”  she 
said. 

‘There arc a lot of jobs in this 
area  and  demand is increasing 
because international  trade  with 
Asian countries is increasing? 

Speaking  a  foreign language 
is a benefit in this line of wok. 
“Asian  languages  are  rccom- 
mended  such as Japanese,  Thai, 
or Korean,” Fernandez said. 

The  freight  forwarding  pro- 
gram  has  been  at Highline for 

small,  but  now  we  have  about 
40 students,”  said  Kathy  Dunn, 
chairman of the  business divi- 
sion, 

This short term ehpIoymcnt 
training means opportunitie to 
wurkinvrrioug~suchasin- 
tematioaal trade. There a r e .  

lots of opportanities  but the 
field is not fully understood,w 
Dunnsaid Wmtm,ordyee 

five  years, ‘me first class was 

calls per week  looking for stu- 
dents.  Because of the aconomy 
we haw more demand than stu- 
dents,” 

The starting  salary  for  this 
field is abut $9 to $I 1 per  hour. 

Currently the program i s  
working  toward  developing  a 
distance  learning  program for 
students  who live outside of the 
area.  “We’re  hoping  to  start.by 
next  winter  quarter,”  Dunn  said. 

The students in this  program 
arc generally older than  the av- 
erage  college  age because it’s a 
sccoI1c1 career for many. 

Many students get hired 
from  intemships  that  they  do 
near  the  end of the  program. 
After a student  finds an intem- 
ship, the freight  forwarding ptb 
gram  coordinator will set  up  a 
plan for the  student in order to 
get  a well rounded  internship 
experience, 
“I have done intemships with 

an imporbexport  company,  and 
work on preparing costs for 
shipment  and  inventory,” 
Femandez  said. “We have  to 
find the most efficient way of 
moving  stuff. There’s a lot of 
problem solving,  you have to be 
fw to keep things  moving,” 

What. 
Are YOU 

Waiting . . 

For? .* #i 
Time’s Running Out! 

If you are e v t n ’ r h i n t i t l p  about a career, NOW is the 
time to do it! 

- “ E m  
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Student senator elections gven new timetable 
B y I L v r n R o d  
StafRcportcr 

Evening  and  international 
Student  Government  senators 
will be elected in the spring  in- 
stead of in the fall, following a 
vote by the Associated  Council. 

Seventeen  students were in 
attendance  at  the  Associated 
Students of Highline  Communi- 
ty College  meeting on April 5. 
They  approved  the  change  to 
Student  Govcmment  Bylaws 
unanimously. 

Student  government  mem- 
berssaidthatondcttheoldsys- 

Career Expo 
for the job 
hunter 
ByAuon Sbnpoon 
" r  

I ~ Y W = ~ ~ S C C W -  
explorer, sadringjob assistance, 
or a  potential  college  student, 
you may  find attending the loth 
annual Northwest Cateer Expo 
very beneficial. 

The annual  event is  taking 
plwx W*y, April 19 from 
1030 am. to 530 p.m., in the 
suttle Center  Exhibition Hall. 
Admission is free, as am  the 

I h e e x p o w i l l o f k r a ~  
'of fiae a~ "The 

evcntstaki~plrce. 

hiddeojob~onrbcnet" Illhb:*m-,* f C % k U X S  && -* . t  ; ., ;,2.'f' ,.. 
. &**h ;kirr 
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"In the  area of.funding to 
community mlkgcs, drc Moose 
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Program helps 
parents who 
are financially 

a .  strugglmg 

By David Decker 
Staff Reporter 

Thc  Tuition Assistanec f'or 
Working  Parcnts  program  at 
Highlinc is out of moncy. 

This i s  thc  second  ycar of 
thc  program  and  already  this 
ycar it has  spent its allotmcnt 
and  has mkcd  far morc  moncy 
from  the  state. 

A  response  from  the  state is  
still pending. 

"We  expect  an  answcr 
soon,"  said  Rebecca  Rhodes, 
assistant director,  Women's 
Programs  and Workfirst ser- 
vices. 

Thc women's  program  has 
been  at Highline for  over 20 
years  and  has  a lot of experi- 
cnce dealing with single  and 
low-incomc  parents. 

When  the  tuition  assistance 
program . was  started,  the 
women*s  program,  being  mast 
experienced in that  rcgard, be- 
gan  to  administer it. 

Tuition assistance is  avail- 
able  for  parents  who are work- 
ing  and trying to go to  school 
but  can't  afford it. 

Eligibility for the  program 
i s  based  on  the working 
parent's  income. 

I t  must be below 75 percent 
of the  federal  poverty  level. 

This  program was  started as 
a  result of welfare  reform, in 
order  to  assist in getting  par- 
ents off  of wel fs .  

The money  saved by the 
decrease in the welfare rolls 
was  turned  toward  education. 

Outreach programs arc con- 
ducted  by  sending  information 
to former  Department  Social 
Health Services  recipients, job 
centers,  and  community  cen- 
ters. 

"We can fund any type of 
class that will improve  eaming 
potential," Rhodes said. 

The program  covers  the full 
price of tuition and books. But 
"the  goal is to  transition to fi- 
nancial aid:' Rhodes said. 

"It's not  intended  for some+ 
one  to  stay  on it  throughout 
their  entire  time in college." 

Anyone  interested  may  sign 
up. for the  program in the 
women%  program office in 
Building 6, lower  level. 

For Sale 
Lexmark 

ColorJet printer 
#1100 

Hardly used 
$45 

206-878-3710, 
ext. 3138 

Awards commend extraordinary women 
By Judy L. Kariuki 
Staff Reporter 

Nominations arc now k ing 
acccptcd  f'or  thc  annual Ex- 
traordinary/Ordinary Womcn 
awards. 

Rchccca  Rhodes,  assistant 
dircctor of Women's  Programs, 
said  the  awards  focus  on 
women  who  have  overcome 
obstacles in their  lives. 

"Some of these problems  in- 
clude  overcoming  dnrg  addic- 
tion,  drinking problems,  and 
single  mother  hardships," 
Rhodes said. 

These women are also  going 
to  bc  nominated  for  academic 
achievements andor athletics. 
The nominees  range from the 
female staff of Highline to  the 
students. 

Thc awards started 18 years 
ago  and  they  were  previously 

- 
"The  nominees ofien 
have  the  same strong 
will and same chatac- 
teristics  despite their 

different backgroan&.". 

-Rebecca Rhodes 

pretty  faces,  encourage  women 
to make use of their  brains in- 
stead of relying  on  their  physi- 

want,  The  nominees often 
have the same  strong will and 
same  characteristics  despite 
their  different backgrounds," 
Rhodes said. 

known as  Women's  Celebra- I t  is hard for the judges to 
tions. pick  out  only thFec finalists be- 

"The sole  purpose of these cause all the  nominees know 
awards  arc  to  encourage that they  have done something 
women  to be more  than just worth  recognition and they feel 

c a l a p ~ t o g c t w h a t t h e y  

Rhodes 

that  they  should  win. 
Anyone  on  campus is in- 

vited  to  nominatc  a  woman  for 
thc  award. 

Forms are available  from 
the  Women's  Programs office 
in Building 6. 

Deadlinc  for  nominations is  
April 14. 

For more information, e- 
mail Rhodes  at 
rrhodcs@hcc.ctc.edu or call 
206-878-37 IO, ext. 3000. 

"The awards will be pre- 
sented at the Women's Cekbra- 
tion  on May third in Building 
2. The time of the  event has 
not  been  announced but will be 
soon," Rhodes said. 

The event will include  a  va-. 
riety of activities,  including 
music,  food,  various  speakers, 
and  a  silent  auction to  help 
raise money for Women's l" 

1 
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Associates of Arts degree may get a .maCe-over 
If passed, students' 
interests are given 
greater  priority 

By Rachele Comb 
SwRsparter 

Getting an AA degree  may 
soon  become  far  easier  for  stu- 
dents. 

The  Faculty Senate  voted 
last month  to  change  the  distri- 
bution  requirements  for the As- 
sociate of Arts degree. 

If this  change  ends  up  being 
approved,  studenrs will no 
longer  have  to  choose from 
three  departments in each of 
Humanities,  Social  Sciences, 
and Sciences. 

choose from  at  least  two  de- 
Pammnts. 

According to Faculty Senate 
chairman Phillip Sell, this 
choice  was  recommended by 
the Intercollegiate  Relations 
Committee (ICRC), which is a 
state organization that coordi- 
nates  course  requirements be- 
tween two-yeat and  four-year 

~studcntswi'llneedto 

colleges. 
,e--. 

. - .  ._ ~ - .  . - . . "- - . - .  ...." - .  

. 

B" 
Sell said  that  most  other 

schools arc changing  their AA 
degree  requirements in this 
way, 

"I'm not sure if this is better 
education," Sellsaid, "butit is 
easier for  students." 

Students  seem  to agree that 
this decision  makes  planning 
for the AA easier. 

"It would be nice,  especially 
if you*=  going  for a certain oc- 
cupation,"  ,said Highline stu- 
dent Shannon  Dale. 

@'It gives students 
more opportuni- 

' ty to focus in" 

--Robert Brugher 

Student  Janine  Jovet seemed 
to agree. "If you  don't  want to 
do  emphasis,  you can still take 
what  you're  interested  in," Jo- 
vet  said. 

"As with any  change, it has 
i ts trade-offs,"  said  Bob 
Baughcr,  who teaches psychol- 
ogy. "It gives  students  more 
opportunity  to  focus  in,  but it 
may steer students  away  fkom 
taking classes  that  they 
wouldn't  have  normally takar." 

Baugher  added that when 
he  was a student  at  Highline, 
the  school's  requirements  en- 
couraged him to  sign  up for 
classes that he would  not  have 
decidedtotakeonhisown,and 

Faculty Senate  member 
Angi Caster said tbat she be- 
liewithat this change is a step 
in the right  direction,  but she 

thathewasgladthathehad. 

sdl 

feels that our entire set of AA 
degree  requirements  need  to 

Caster said that & felt that 
our rcquhmcnts am arranged 
in an  old-fmhicmed  way. 

She believes  that  our re- 
quirements  should  instead m- 

ington's  requirements,  which 
place emphasis on types of 

. skills  rather  than  on  depart- 
II1cnts, 

The new  requirement's  next 

Chrurge, 

SanMetheUniversityof~ 

Spe&ers Bureau doing 
. their best to reach out 

ByconnieHambman 
StaffReprter . 

Speak up  Highline. 
Eric Baa, Highline  geology 

instnctrothascttatcdtheSpeak- 
er's  Bureau, i'n which  he  de- 
scribes as a service to connect 
p p l e  who  need  speakers  and 
people  who  are  wanting to 

The Speaker's  Bureau is dif- 
a ferent  than  the  Honors Collo-, 

quy.  Instead of bringing speak- 
crsintothemlkgctdspeak,thc 
speaker's bum is designed for 
the  speakers to go off campus 

- .  and  speak  to  groups or high 
school classrooms, 

"It is kind of  like the job ten- 
ter, trying to  connect  people 
with  jobs  to  people  who  need 
jobs," said Baa  . 

Highline is  not  much of chore. 
Highschools  interested in ob- 
taining a guest  who will visit 
and talk to a classroom or a 
group,  need  only to find the bro- 
chures  available with the names 
and  phone  numbers of the 
speakers,  which  can be found 
here  on  campus. 

Next,  the  cl'ass  must  decide 
on  which  speaker is  best  suited 
for the  occasion,  then call them 
and ask if they am available  to 

@ 

Finding a speaker a t .  

ErikBaer 

S p e a k a t t b d d t a d t i m e .  

"It is ju$ a list of people  who 
am intemtcd  in speaking,"  said 
B a a  

According  to  the  brochure, 
created  by  Baer,  the  sptakers 
ofent  work  for  free  and all the 
speakers in the  bureau  are  high- 
ly qualified.  Most am Highline 
faculty  members 
"I hope it helps. I hope it i s  

good  for the college  because it 
would  help  us  to  show  pcople 
who  we  have  here, " said Baer. 
"We  have a lot of neat  people 
here who people outside of the 
college  community  don't know 

contact  Eric Blm at ext. 3513. 
abwL** Fotadditionalquestians 

Sleep disorder program 
to awaken Highline 

ByDavidDecbr . 

SfqfReporkr 

A new  sleep  study program 
will begin in summer 2000. 
Beginning  and  advanced c b  
will be o f fed  so new or expb 
rienced  respiratory  therapists 
can enmlt in it. 

"This field is growing  by 
leaps and bounds," SsidRObest 
Hirnle, program  manager for 
respiratory  care. "Fik yeats 
ago  there  were  no  sleep  labs, 
now  there am about 80 in this 
State." 

Sleep  technicians will ana- 
lyze the  sleep  patterns of pa- 
tients  using  electroenoephab 
graph machines. Om disorder 
technicians work with is  called 
sleep  apnea.  Sleep  apnea i s  
when one stops breathing  while 
asleep,  and  the lack of oxygen 
becomes  detrimental.  "Sleep 
technicians try to  help  people 
get a good sleep," Himle said. 

Rcspinrtory  therapy  assumed 
the  sleep  study role over  the 
years because of their  vcrsatili- 
tY* 

' "Respiratory  therapists  work 
with  boxes  with  dials," Hirnle 
said.  "And  sleep  apnea  being 
breathing  related fits into the 
respiratory  cam  field." 

Boththcrcspiratwythcmpist 

T h i s  field is  
growing by leaps 
and bounds. 'Pif- 

teen years ago 
there were no 
sleep labs ... 

- - M c  Baer 

and  the  sleep  study  programs 
will have the same base. 

After W first year  students 
canchoomwhichpathtogoto, 
either  respiratory  care,  sleep 
study, or both. 

An experienced  therapist  can 
finish  the  sleep  study  program 
in three quarters. 

This  field  may  be  good 'for a 
person  who  wants a mentally 
challenging  but  quiet job. 

Work i s  done monitoring 
equipment  then  analyzing data. 
Sleep  technicians  work  under a 
doctor who specializes in sleep 
medicine,  and  they  make m- 
ommendations to the doctor. 

"Sleep  study is  more  finely 
focused, technical and detail ori- 
ented,  while  respiratory  therapy 
is a much  broader soope," Him- 
le said. 

"I'm not  sure if 
this is better 

education,  but 
it's easier for the 

students." 
--Phillip Sell 

stop i s  Council on Councils, . 
which is comprised of the chair 
of the Faculty  Senate,  the vice 
president of students,  the  vice 
president of academic  affairs, 
the vice  president of adminis- 
tration, the student body  prcsi- 
dent,  and  the  president of the 
Washington  Public  Employees 
Association (WPEA). 

Council on Coyncils is re- 
sponsible for making  sure that 
them is  no  disagreement  over 

The requirement will then 
have  to go through  the  prcsi- 
dent to the Board of Trustees, 
who will make the final deci- 
sion. 

Sell said that this change is 
hoped  to  be  implemented  by 
Fall Quarter 2000. 

the change. 

Speech Slam 
I1 giving 
Highline a 
voice 

Take part in Speech Slam 11 
and  win  money! 

Sponsored  by Pi Sigma, a 
c)ragtetofPhi'zhetaKappa,this 
competition is open to students, 
faculty, and S M .  

The topic is 'Ihe Millennium: 
The Past as Rologue. 

The millennium i s  wide 
open!  You  may  do  what  you 
like. 
Ideas include  higher  educa- 

tion and  the  future of health . 
Care. 

Your  specch  must be infor- 
mative  and  persuasive. 

It  should relate to the  topic, 
be no  longer  than  ten  minutes 
and be delivered in an  impro- 
vised  manner. 

The  winner will win $100. 
2nd $75,3rd $50. What are  you 
waiting  for? 

Preliminary  rounds will be 
held  May 24 and 25. 

Sign  up for a date  and  time . 

with Shannon Proctor  (ext. 

You must register by May 24. 
Three  judges (1 faculty, 1 

student and 1 staff) will pick the 

3198, O ~ C C  5-202). 

top three winners. 

a 
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Unity 
continued from page 1 

evening  performance of the 
week, featuring the Tribes 
Project,  at 7 p.m. in Building 7. 
The Tribes Project is an educa- 
tional  organization  dedicated  to 
the  exploration of diversity is- 
sues, with an  emphasis  on 
ethnicity,  through  mediums of 
theater. 

"I'm especially  interested in 
seeing  the  special  performance 
of The  Tribes  Project," 
Capestany  said,  "the  Tribes 
Project is  a  group of students 
from  Seattle  who  have  pro- 
duced  a  powerful theatre and art 
show  that  highlights  their per- 
sonal  stories  and  experiences 
around race and  culture. My 
understanding is that the perfor- 
mance is honest  and ern- 
tional." 

Since it was  founded in 
1997, theTribes Rojact has in- 
volved  four  Washington  high 
schools. Ballard High School 
provided the first &st for 1997, 
Nathan Hale in 1998, Garfield 
in 1999, and finally  Chief 
Sealth in 2000. 

Theprogramwasalsothere- 

cipient of the 1999 City of Se- 
attle  Diversity  Award of Excel- 
lence  and  the  winner of the 
KCRS Golden Apple Award for 
Exoellencc in Education. 

*'Thursday, April 2). a lacarre 
discussing the chalkngcs f a d  
by  the  deaf  and  hearing-im- 
paired  people in the American 
legal  system will be in Building 
7 at 11 a.m. 

-.At  noan, also in Building 7, 

@Tm especially 
interested in 

seeing the 
special perfop 
mance of The 

Tribes Project." 
--Rred Capestany 

a  video till& In Whose Honor 
will be shown. 

The video  demonstrates  the 
struggles of Native Americans 
groupsin  today's  wotld, 

*At 1 9 0  p.m.,  a pramtation 
byDianaManeonthtisMlesof 
gender  roles  and  family  histo- 
ries through  monologues  and 
dance will take  place in Build- 
ing 7. 

~ T h e W ~ c o m e S t a u , d  
at 10 am, on Friday, April 21, 
with  thec1-g by R ~ v -  
dLmlieBraxton,thepasm 
of Mt. Zion Baptist Church in 
Seattle  since  August 1999, 
B m t m  will be addressing fx- 
tors  which  influence America's 

Sorensen 
continued from page 1' 
wanted to be acolkge president 
SOllWWhCrn. 

"IdidknowthatJimwasrfi- 
nalistforapositiorroutofstatc," 
said  Command, 
"I just  assumed @at he was 

4ng.to start in July. Most po- 
sitions arc July  or  June and this 
turned  out  to be unique  and it is 
a position  where it starts now 
and goes for the test of this year 
and  next  year," said Command. 

"Most people want to aspire 
to go to  the  top,"  said  Com- 
mand. 

Sorensen  declined  to  com- 
ment &out his firmre. 

Commadsddthattewould 
wait until a new p i c k n t  is an- 
.mud b:fbrr thinking  about 
e i n t i n g  someone to fill the 
pition. "I will consult will the 
new psi&nt," said Ccnnmand. 
"I am leaning  towards find- 

ingatcmporarytoholditforthe 
mt of the year and I will pass 
that opportunity (to find a new 
victpcSidart0f~)tothc 
new president,"  SaidCammand. 

slow  progress  towards racial For now  Command h s  no 
unity in Building 7. one in mind to fill the position 

temporarily,  but  he knows that 

JlmSomnsen 
he would not be the one. 
"I made  a  commitment  with 

myself and my wife that I would 
take a full year off," he said. 

Students brush up on the English languwe 
By Tslnrya Nalrsjoh 
Staff Reporter 

For those who need help to 
improve  their  English  pronun- 
ciation, ESL 065 class is avail- 
able  anytime  over  the quarter. 

"It is a  continuous  cnmllment 
class, so students  keep  coming 
in  over the quarter,"  said  Wally 
Maquardt,  the  instructor of this 
pronunciation class, who  at  this 
point  has 40 students  from all 
over  the  world. 

"Diffemt countries'  students 
ptesents  different  problems,"  he, 
said. 

Students  from 16 different 
countries  are in the  class,  and 
they  speak  Spanish,  Somali, 
Korean, Japanese,  Vjetnamese, 
Chinese,  Mandarin,  Swedish, 
Italian, Russian, Ukrainian, 
Ethiopian, Hindi, Punjabi. In 
other words,  there aae at lcast 16 
different  patterns of problems 
with pronunciation that students 
present. 

Moira Fulton,  a  coordinatiot 
for  the  Pre-College d i t  ESL 
and  reading  courses,  strongly 
recommends  this class for the 
international  students. She said 
that  this  class is also goo6 to 
help  students  maintain  a full- 
time, 1 2 d i t  load without tak- 
ing too many  classes. 

"Besides,  students  have  re- 
markably  improved  their  pm- 
nunciation  after  taking  this 
class," Fulton  said. 

Amy  Cheng is  taking  three 
crcdits  for  this  class. "This class 
i s  very  helpful  because  the  in- 
structors  help  students  one-on- 
one,"  she  said.  "And  they try to 

identify and solve our problems. 
Like we, Taiwanpc usually @@Students have 
have  problem  withporrouncing 
L and R sounds  and  we can remirlcably 
practice i t  individually,"  she improved 'their 
said, pointing at  the  textbook 
which  how to F m .  pronunciation 
English  word  amectly. 

Cheng i s  taking 13 credits after taking this 
this  quarter, h ~ r  &t quarter at 
Highline. She explains  that  she 
did  not  want to take mom than 
that in her first quarter. 

Classm arc availabk at 8.9, 
IO, and 11 aLm. Classes run SO 
minutes a day,  Monday  through 
Friday. 

The classes include lectures, 
discussions, and -.ms at 
theclassmom, and also have lab 
sessions  at  media  center in the 
library on the  sixth floor. 

class," 
--Moira Pdton 

The students use  audio t r ~ e s  
and  videos  for  practicing, 
helped by assistant instructom. 

For more information,  con- 
tact Fulton at' 206-~8-33 10, 
ext. 3403. Thc classes  meet in 
Building 19, room 201. 

W e  sell ads. 

You can buy an 
ad. 

. .  

They are cheap. 

How cheap? 

You can buy 
t h i s  ad for $25. 

Wow, that is  
cheap. 

L 
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Highline's Tutoring Center 
Building 19, Room 206 

*Math. 
Wmt better @? *Wiiting 

* .  

Get  the best help o c h e m i s u y  . 
available with.a'dety 
of subjects, including: *Sdcnccs 

. .  

.Accounting 
Winter 2000 hours: 

Monday-Thursday 8 a.rn.4 p.m. 
Friday 8 a.m.=noon 

' .  


